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Scouts Are HomeDivision ManagerGirl Is RescuedNo Love Game Posse Battles Heavy Toll of
Of Truckers HereFrom River Here From Washington

Chinese TakenPete Traxler

Safety School Is j

Well Patronized
- 'i 1

About 100 Take Tests of
Driving Skill, Learn 1.

About Themselves

About a hundred Salem resi

Winifred Mann, IS, was given W. Daniel Hay has been ap-
pointed dirts Ion manager with
headquarters ' at Salem for the

Smith Funeral
- Set Thursday
American Legion to Have

Charge of Service for
Collision Victim

Report on Jamboree Madetreatment for shock by the Salem
first aid car squad yesterday

T AffflrlclM0101, Vehicle Association, Inc.,
Garrisoq : JJurneti; . 0ree0D His district will canBandit's dnmis Faints I afternoon after being pulled fromspouse Willamette river bv Rnslt

by Returning Group;
Two Go to EuropeHsgy,' lifeguard at the riveras( on Peiping Belieyed

to Be Next Step
Shooting Starts,

She Avers Later beach between the Mellow Moon
pavilion and the Marlon-Pol- k Returned yesterdsy from the

dents voluntarily went throughcounty bridge In West Salen. national boy scout Jamboree held

sist of five counties and will ser-
vice field operations for local
truck operators who are mem-
bers of the association.

L. H Wright of Stayton, of
the Wright Truck Lines, was
elected president of tho local
unit of the Motor Vehicle Asso-

ciation. Inc., at a meeting held

the routine provided for them byAlthough conscious when res (Continued from Page t)(Continued From Page 1)
the AAA safety school In its 8the first part of Wis montn in

Washington. D. members of theetted, the girl, who lives at 8S5
hour stay here Monday, to learnlng need to carry searchers

through the timbered country.

Funeral services for. Hugh B.
Smith, 31, who was killed early
yesterday morning In head-o-n

collision near Libert ' Junction,
will be held Thursday afternoon

Center, was given oxygen treat-
ment. She was taken to her home whether or not theoretically they

tags to Emperor Hlrohito. but
there was no public indication of
their nature. '

iMnM rnmlmira Konove left

jamboree party rxom
wax enthusiastic over events of
the Jamboree itself and. also con- -"Pete came through Verden, were good drivers. The school.in the first aid car. at the Nelson building last Frt (which brought its equipment in aintn tnai triD io ana uwOkla., about a . week ago," Mur-

phy Quoted Mrs. Traxler as say his sickbed to preside .over the I day night. The next local meet- -t 2: JO o'clock from the ClouKh--
Washington. ' - . . car and trailer, was sponsored

locally by the Oregon State Motorministerial meetings, mg win oe new uns. ; w. -Barrlck chapel. lng, "but I refused to go with Additional Naval The Dome! (Japanese) news the same place.The American, Legion, of which them. Then they came in this association.azency reported from Fengtal,Smith,waa-- a member," will be in morning and Pete came . upstairs After registering and receivingJapanese
.

field headquarters ra f"i.m.China, the Japanese turn- - IOntCSt Ul OlOrV
on Chinese J

to my rooms and talked to me Reserve to Wait northabout It. ed their artillerygele Wills Moody "He finally talked me into go troop concentrations west of Pel-
ting as a "punitive measure" af

charts, persons were tested on
seven instruments. The chamber
of commerce auditorium resem-
bled a penn arcade, as several of
the Instruments to test eyesight
looked like "peep show conces

Telling Featureding with him. Shortage of funds will make It"He told me I was all he had ter a Chinese attackImpossible to establish an add!now." - -- ;v
.

-

The trip was climaxed ny a
short tour of the east, including
New York city.-- Two of the party.
Bob Pound of Salem and Arne Jen-

sen of Monmouth, left the rest of
th party in Washington and later
sailed for Holland where the
world jamboree is to be held.

These two cabled their parents
Tuesday that they bad reached
Plymouth. England, fter an eight-da- y

ocean voyage. They will re-

turn home about September IS af-

ter the Jamboree and a scheduled
European tour, i

Those making tha trip' to the
national Jamboree Include

tional fleet division of the naval The .foreign ' t office issued a
statement, : telephoned ; tonight
from Tientsin, saying JapaneseVerden is about ISO miles sions. Perhaps the most IntriguingProspects of good weather tor

the Inter-trib- al track and fieldrMUm In Jnrtlnl Adnlnhna A n- -
was a tiny car, moving on a Lil

tmons did not fire until they had I meet were reported in a letter"""""" "ueiB w p-- drews advised Governor CharlestUred. I TT UarHn In lotto liputian highway, operated mongw -- i im . m m . I vo,cu been subjected to, cannon, ma--1 dated last Saturday from the T.okMiyaj miu ina lusiures car I Tnocrfav all sorts of hazards by the per
chine gun and rifle fire. I M. C. A. camp at Oceanside.was riddled with bullets. ' I tim ittr w in .

charge of the services. Interment
will be at Belcrest.

Smith,-wh- died en route to
hospital shortly after his car col-

lided with one driven by Ben P.
Hutching, Jr., of Portland, was an
agent of the Metropolitan life In-

surance company, an organization
which he first Joined in 1922.

Death, according to Coroner L.
E. Barrick, came as the result of
a broken neck and internal Injur-
ies.' He was : dead on arrival at
the Salem General hospital in a
Salem taxi serried ambulance.

Only witness to the head-o-n

smash, which crumpled both cars
but left Hutchlns practically un-

injured, was Joe Nixon of Port-
land, a driver for the Sliver
Wheel auto company. Nixon,
lowing Hutchlns' north 'bound

son using all the driving instru
Murphy said footprints of the I Airram un tn , ments in an automobile.NANKING. July 20 -U-P)-Chi-1 eA iaa.tafleeing men were followed Into I m.nt iav. . ... Persons finishing the testst8.a.r.rr:vr:T; n Hk. el' broad Jump, auethe river bottoms for a short dis-- largement of the fleet reserve in BlIUv UL iurj Asaaasfcaaas , shot put. A shinny game was aiw Matthleu Forrette of Stayton, Hartauro,, oeiore me trail was lost. I Portland.

knew their own reactions,
strength, mental alertness, excit-
ability, attitudes, hearing, vision

rovtrnment. partlctpatea m a listed. old Michals of Lebanon, Kennetnxie saia omcers reported none Andrew, said the amount7 : Activity features noted in the Murphy of Albany, Vernon Sei-- and even their blood pressure at
the close of 4$ minutes.prevlous day's schedule were I mens of Dallas, Bob Whitby of Sa--

of the posse was injured, but did money now in the naval reserve lonigfat since the clashes withtt tne tuK appropriation was .insufficient to Japan in north China.inves had been hiTln the hot ex- - maintain In the fleet reserve or-- The deliberations were secret
change of gunfire. ranixatlon the full number of mm Kn it vu Believed the ministers

lem and the leaders, F. B. Whiteswimming, softball. fishing, man Laverne Johnson, from national
of Albany and A. V. Simons orufacture of Indian clubs, and a headquarters, conducted the tests.

night amateur program in the.rA tw were among the nine required to mobilize them. 1 discussed Chiang's Japanese pol- - Lebanon. . assisted by John Quillan, Cecileonvicts who escaped amid gun-- Pound, one ofthe world jamIn fact." the letter read, "the ic as stated by him yesterday in cook shack. Parsons and Ben Hutchlns of thenre aoout 10 days ago from the boree representatives, received hisnamed Geo r gpresent appropriation for off i-- 1 a nubile address at Kuling. in u The let ftr secretary of state department.Huntsvllle, Tex., prison farm. Last J cera of the volunteer naval reserve he reiterated China's desire to "Chief Arbukle as the cham Eagle badge from Dan Beard, re-- Johnson said figures thus farThursday, three men Identified as Is .sufficient to give only one 1 preserve peace but declared sne i p0n gtory teller and also as the nowned scouting chief, during the showed 30 per cent of 13,000
period of two weeks training J would ngni u necessary w -- i winner of the lying contest, spe-- j national meet.Trailer, Tlndal and another escap

ed convict, Charlies Chapman, kid sist Jananese aggression.flntv tn nhnnt nna.tntlM)i
drivers tested have less than 60
per cent vision. He said that Ore-
gon motorists' greatest trouble
seemed to be with glare.

car, said he saw the oncoming
lights of Smith's car and then was
suddenly unable to see them as a
cloud of dust and smoke arose.

" V Hit, Gravel, Belief
In a statement to a Statesman

" reporter shortly after the acci-
dent, which occurred at 1:15, Nlx--
on said: i ! V

"This fellow (Hutchlns) passed
me at the top of the hilL He was
In the clear when he passed and

napea uuro tu Markbam, Jr., those on the rolls." The premier returned nere
with Mme. Chiang to take a California People

1 Frederick Moody) xwe unaergraauate and son ota Andrews said that when addl-Ne- w

York oil executive, for his tional funds were available heautomobile. Thev haltarf him ...l..t..j , m - a. The school moved on to Eugenedirect Hand in settling me crw
as the foreign office warned that

clal music was furnished by camp-
ers Compton and Carl with har-
monica selections.

Stories told by George Swift,
Bob Mack, Errin Boise, George
Marhead, Bob Zeller, Bus Tocom
and Dan Yocom came In for men-
tion in the letter.

Visit Scotts Mills
Ada. where he was wnrvina-- 1 I ti,. tini.. v. Japanese military operations mHelen Wills Moody, queen of the

tennis world, has scored many a ,u. ... u..u.u6 vi mciuiMll lir- -.l ,t-,- M . . lt ; Oolntn. were
last night. It has been on the road
for 11 months. Data collected is
sent to Washington, D. C, for an-
alysis for accident causes by a na-

tional committee.

5fi nA to 1 'ne nd T?lnn.teer reservist, and "V ' nToWetV of a SCOTTS MILLS. July 20 Mr,
love game in defeating her oppon- -

m.A Mm' Vt Umh inn twotraveling at from 35 to 40 miles ents 'on the courts, but she is re-- north centra Okoma reS settlement.
nai hmtr u m triTiiinr nnrth. M ni.nnin mnthor court in. Ut v i iBiing neei organizations rather r Thte unknown writer was forced v,,; Mruw cnf.... Am A VI. .n.nl- - S''""-u"""- " " . .than to increasing the number.I m "unarmed near Sapulpa.belonging to I "nearance. this time at Reno, Nev, w. " 1". Wl"""" are visiting with Mrs. GerttuaeThe ear going south, Governor Martin Indicated that Two Women Averwhere she has taken up tempo cation when the "Cniei" gave or-

ders to make up the beds. The Olson and the Ed Jackson iamny
this week. Mr. Myrah is a brothVhe would send another letter to 2 FEATURESletter was signed "The Molallas."the navy department. er of Mrs. Olson and uncle of Mrs.

rary residence for the purpose of
divorcing: her husband, Frederick
Moody. Jr.. wealthy San Fran

Movie Censorship
Jackson. They are former NorthTreatment Rough

(Continued From Page 1)

Dakota residentscisco broker whom she married

Smith, made the; left hand turn.
I Judged he was' going from 60
to :7S miles per hour. It looked
to me like he hit the gravel,
swerved and failed to make the
curve. I saw his lights coming
toward me one minute and the
next they disappeared. I could
just see dust and smoke.. I did- -

Permits for twoQuestion Studied Labor Board Hits Strawberry picking was finish- -in 1929.

HoUSeS taken OUt farms last Tuesday. Althoughus off roughly and giving me aeggs, and fresh meat produced on
tha farm Ni0arv atanloa And

(Continued from page 1) the heavy June rains damagedAt Oregon Agency final and very forceful .kick from
the yield greatly it still exceededbehind."n't : know what had happened so I J supplies needed for preserving and 1 wlu were absent yesterday, can that of the last two years.She said the front of the Jap-- Permita for the erection of twosioppea, graDoea; my r canninr are bousht in Quantity at " cunsuuea, uertrude F. Lob-- Mr. and Mrs. Charles HartmanWASHINGTON, July 20-(- FV I anese embassy was well-light- ed

1 dwellings were issued yesterdayrulsher and hurried forward. I I aell, chairman of tha eommitfaa
attended the Hartman clan reunand It was Impossible for tne I by the city building Inspector. W.When I got there,; there was noth- - t0 keep food cost8 at ft minimum. I11. WM introduced by Mrs. Lob The national labor r e 1 a 1 1 on s

board declared today the Oregon ion at the Silverton park yesterR. Bullis was granted a permitftuards not to haveseen they werelng I could do. Ismail cooperatively owned pres- - 17 year at the request state conciliation board dis- - day.of the Salem Women'i rnnnpll to build a 1 story house andwomen. The women ald the in--
played "flagrant bias In favor L w.,.-- ,t .1 e vwir ia.t Mr. and Mrs. Meivin Cremeengarage at 1220 North 14th torepresenting nearly all women's

tiuicnins, employed as an ex- - 8ura cookers are being used in
aminer by the motor vehicle divl-- several communities.

ioa of the state department, is a llwlin. v.vinil .n..
VVVUUCVI V w w yvam U TTT A - I tlUCU

arrived here from Los Angelescost $3230 and J. A, Morley was"i iutj uicguu wuiBiea cumyaay i

nf PApHarifl Hrn rlnHrx off at a I nibul- -organizations in the city.
Thursday after a year's absence,given a permit to erect a 1Miss Lathrop.! 18, Is the daughjunior at Oregon1 State where he ine question of closingtheatres at mldnieht. recently to settle a strike last winter,the farm, the homemaker plans story ' dwelling and garage at They have been in Nebraska, Tex

The federal board also issued ter of the late Comdr. Patrick
Moore Lathrop of the navy, and 1440 Mill to cost S3 630. as and California and both agreeurged in a flood of letters sentwith the home adviser to insure

adequate clothing, plenty of food,
Is a varsity football player.

: . Drum Corps Member
Smith, who lived at 1211 Broad

an order declaring the Worsted Other permits: C. J. McAd-- that the Willamette valley is theto the city council, is one that Mrs. Lathrop. now librarian at thefirm mimt .,fnn in torfot-lt-i cr vltKcomfortable living quarters and ams, to reroof a one story dwel- - best. The dav after arrlvinz herettm om.int 1. ,v. narr denutment She is vlsitineis proving difficult to decide, Mrs.way, was born at Lead Hill, Ark., the most efficient household prac Lobdell indicated. She expressed union of their choice. The deci-- ber sister, the wife of Capt. Ken-- ling at 265 Waller, 1100; S. Z. Mr. Cremeen received word of the
Spitler, to reroof a one tory Bndden passing of his mother iniv, 5. tw was anacne tices," Miss Knapp pointed out.

W .aaBaaBBBBBBhk. jalaW aaalBHaaaaah- uuirerer, mat an eqult-- 1 sion was based upon a complaint tla uorneu, marine corps
?rer,nfi1 louin L,lm7.' Nebraska. He left immediatelyby the United Textile Workers, a attache at the American embassy.the 14 2d field artillery during the able and satisfactory solution to

this ivu; jami u , re--premier, for h,g homeCIO union. I Mrs. Jones has; been in Peiping- and censorsnip problems
Sine Elected Head might ultimately be worked out.a I Sincn 1ntrn.itntnr

1001 a uue niury uweiiuig n,h xo
North Front, 131; O. Kennen, toDeclaring the firm used nn- - about a year.

World war and was a member of
the American Legion since 1921.
He was a member of the national fair labor practices, the federal (At Washington, Secretary Hnll reroof a 1 story dwelling atOf AlbanV Leffion I shlD measure, Mrs. Lobdell said board listed these practices as said the state department had re 2035 McCoy. 225; Mrs. Chrischampionship drum corps of Cap-- !
Itol Post Nor 9 and appeared with sue had made several trina tn A spurious more to shut ceived no official report of the tine D. Simmons, to alter a twoPortland to study the movie con- - down Its plant, false statements attack. He declined comment at J story dwelling at 404. South High,trot system in use there, had t. made to influence the vote- - of the time.)ALBANY, July 20 Election

of officers held by the American S400.
it at 'every state convention up to1
the time of its disbanding.

Survivors include his widow,
Marie; daughters, Billie June and

tended several midnight previews its employes (in a labor boardLegion resulted in Robert C. Sipe here and had been visited by i election ), connivance in making
Portland censor board reDresen- - it appear that union workers had Lull Apparent in Convention Reports AreSharon Ann; sisters. Miss Esther

being elected to the office of com-
mander for the coming year, Wal-
lace C. Eakin, first vice comman

caiives. planted dynamite bombs, the en
berving with Mrs. Lobdell onSmith of Portland, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Boyd of Van, Texas ' Mrs.
couragement of police brutality Heard by Labor Councilder and J. P. Alexander second Battle of Madridagainst strikers and the refusalthe special committee are Alder

vice commander. to workers who hadman 0. o. Lear, who attended
Vercel Petty of Talco, Texas, Mrs.
Mae Johnson of Oklahoma City,
Okla.; brothers, Herbert of Eur

gone out on strike. 'yesterday's conference, and Al The Salem Trades and LaborOther officers elected were: Ad-
jutant, B. L. Brotherton; finance aerman b. Perrine. The hm ( Continued from page 1 ) council last night heard reportsThe board described the state

conciliation board as "little moreeka. Cal., and Harold of Mt. Hol officer, Dan Brenneman; chap tney nave under consideration from Its delegates to the state fed- -ly, N. J. than the willing servant" of thelain. Dr. C. E. Coles; historian, G Is Identical with one Introduced was interpreted as meaning the
breakdown of neutrality negotia eration convention at Marshfield.company,Glenn Holmes; sergeant-at-arm- s, about two years ago and pigeon A vote of thanks was given thetions. Lord Plymouth. BritishL. P. Scharfenberg; and Ralph holed In council committee. renresentativ and e o tn m mA commiiiee wnicn arranged xor ineBanton, Carl Connett and Z. EIncome Aided by chairman, adjourned the meeting union Prade Saturday night andMerrill, executive committee. The Northwest Group- 1 ... ltf I

w-f-c a f--a a I utwi7 eiecieu oiucers win oe in to consult his government, hop-- ouuuaj. uuw urner uut--
Ing to hold another session Thurs-- S? T" tranBaciedv. accordIn toOpinion Given onPrACPrVPli HAAnchtalled in October.
dav. hnwDror. . I rrssiaeni ti. n,. carter.Greeted by Lewis British Foreign Secretary An--to the department convention were Bonding Deputies thOny Eden told the house of comC. R. Ashton, B. L. Brotherton, R.Marlon county farm

contributed canned, preserved mons only last night his scheme!A. Talbott, and C. R. Sipe. Alter TACOMA, Wash., July ZO-fl- Pi- for revitalizing Spanish non-i-nnates are Dan Brenneman, Dr. C.and stored fruit, veretables and 1 I . . jonn Li. today accepted the tervention mnst be accented inmeat, talued at ovef 32,5 to t Coles, J. L. Looney and Joseph ,d2SSS SS con of the' ImttloiVt
k. ..n.i i,,nm. 11s forn. I Neely. - Woodworkers of America for I run or it would collapse.abonds placed on deputies under The dispute was a matter ofiC.I.O. charter.les working under the rural re bherlff A. C. Burk, District At-- whether the ee shouldv - i , . . I

STARTS
TOMORROW
TWO FEATURES

habilitation program of the reset-- torney Lyle J. Page ruled Tester. .w" WITea onven- - discuss withdrawal f tVZtlement administration during the L,OUrtllOU8e Help
Dint Tr nrrnrrllnf to Miss Eli--1 a day in an opinion submitted at the fiton antee tT9m the

Cuntr Clerk v' G- - uSMituSaw BnbJect otr.f Leauest.f "ng the two sidesHOCJley bonds involved JSSmS7& be"Ig.ere?' 1.-- which would
sabeth Knapp, county home ad
viser. J 1 7 poyer . V'lWorking in partnership with VaTT Z '.l.I "a the C.I.O. and promising lmmedl- - i""? "!.i'"T"!f 9.l vping TOGETHER AGAIN!th(r htiahanda (nwirdi - rreater 1 Th tUtcmont nrenared bv the I . - " uf ' " 1 -- t acMnn o """S" muiym outama , BPaniSn

DOPE!
WOMEX PRAT" for rr

HEN SLAT
FOB IT

BOTH WILL DU
FOR IT1

muiuiiu( conirsDann.
preyarcu gnnal complete tne Iran 8--

farm security, homemakers have county court last Week to advise d "JJJ; p! 5?" 'er of the organization, formerly
assisted in carrying out a program PWA officials of its means of fi--

.i-- TT
f. e the A.F.L. Federation of Wood--

Tkaatmn!
"Tk Craaf

to provide approximately 76 per nancing a courthouse construe- -
h tt " 7L wIni to the new labor group. Balance-of-Pow- er aaaaomarHis telegram read:ent or tne iamny ioou neeas ai-iu-on project was properly drawn ifoot tne " tkrilhagravthe over--cci7 uuui iuo iniiu. I ui, atcuiuius iu v. v. huvmc,! P..'. ..1.1.. . ' l! Congratulations on

AAnwaNfaiPreserved foods are supple-- 1 Oregon PWA administrator, who Lth..B".Z "?',B 8W 10 an" irhelmlnK Tte of the Group now Activemented by milk, butter, cheese, advised the court yesterday he zZ. .2 ll ?,a em inM tn? conn' for affiUaUon with the committee
had forwarded the data to Wash- - tAi?. . Z toT tadMtrlal organization. I am
lngton, D. C. ' .b Ulad to extend greetings to tha (Continued From Page 1)

Robinson, who died last weak.The Call Board .r"e1?. t0 T! for payment of the nVeminm. . nfWIn.t.!raat,on1 Woodworker.

the project would be allowed but 1 Jl0" ' one-ha-lf of "I am sure that the acUon win
. None of the president's visit-
ors would discuss details of thea a a . ' . I RUHll nrnFTAfll TM tha wab. Aadded be was hopeful. He prom- -

im.. iM a . a v a.r . , STATE
T o d a y "The Pace

loou iu uuui; mo court as won the 1nutteras he received any Information yesterday.That oeneiu ior your membership. The

con rerence when they emerged
from the White House. v

Mr. Roosevelt previously had
told reporters, with smile, that
he expected to discuss affairs 'of

regarding the county's application. V-i.- u. win be glad to cooperate
ViAuburn TaxnavMm Vaft faA

1 .KUls."
Friday Eastern Vaudeville
r and Lee Tracy in "Crim- -
5inal Lawyer,"

with the International Woodwork-
ers of America in the attainmentot its logical objectives.

J - " w vVC tne nation with the congressionalKansas Picnic Set Sunday leaders.On Building Tax Tonight
, At Albany Park Grounds

AUBURN. JnT 9A TV ,- - ib willalua.ni, July zo. The an

t, GRAND ;

Today D o u b 1 e bill, Jane
Harwell In L v'The - Great
Hospital Mystery" and Dor- -
othy Wilson in "Speed to
Spare." .

Doors,

Open 6:45
meeung of taxpayers of theAuburn school district wnM.nual Kansas picnic will be held

in Bryant uark here, Sunday. W VMMW
July 25. Those attending are

uay mgnt at 8 o'clock, for thepurpose of voting on a special tax aaalSaturday Rochelle Hudson I asked
nk.-ai- i ,m"and their own uble service. Cot- - construction of 1 DAYS wlQI? tJUEIlS 11 (DCllUtj.G

and cream win be furnished 1 tddLtion to the present school Iand Jack Haley in "She
Had to Eat." fee

free.
All people born la Kansas, or The meeting will be held at the

schoolhouse. AND HIT NO. 2former residents of that state,
CAPITOL

Today Double, bill, Zane
O r e y a "Forlorn River
with Larry Crabbe and

are invited to attend. This In

Top)
WHOARE THE I AfyicraisoF (yffl

n DOPE...? KsM
A Daring Fxf
Sensational- - JrA )
Motion Picture My
That Every ixiAdult Should V VSee --It Dares to V n
TellAUl I

cludes all those living In the val
ley. H. E. Hedllne of Salem is
secretary of the Kansas associ

"The Wild Catter" with
:

. Scott Col ton and Jean Rog- -
' era ,

'
ation.

ELSIXORE ;.;':
Todav Janet Cavnor and Recklessness Charged

Wilbur M. Kregur was arrest
Geae

Raymond
Ana

Sonthera
Smartest

Fredrle March in "A Star
Is Born" and "Dionne
Quints."

ed by state police last night on a

Wheeler
.

Woolsey
In

"Mammy's
BoysT

charge of reckless driving. He was
Thursday Donhle bill, WH--S I Uka . to t county JaiL

Girl la Townlitm Powell and Luis
i Ralner in "The Emper-- Also Metro-Music- al aad News 0 J

i ors Candlesticks" and
i nthythm In The Clouds. free uiFonr.iATion
t vHtti WarraQ Tfull and Pa. Om PtJas aad ether Bee

talaad Calaei Dlserdsrs: tricU Ellis. Piss
"Radio Shame -AND IHT NO. 2- m "SaaaU Dl BW S Bl i. I til WRamblers"!meSTARTS SUNDAY

Oar calabrataS le-aa- g
Boakiat will b mm aa ra-sa-tit

ta aayaaa aaffariai
Irom PUm ac thw Saetal
ar Coloa diaoraWa,ar Stoav

' aca allmaata. It anciibM
laadltlaaa aa4 anlaiaa a

JKsery Despair !
Wild Parties and Orgiesrraaccaaahd tap 4 al ' 1

I HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill, Gene

Raymond and Ann South- -
ern In "Smartest Girl In

t Town" and Wheeler and
m Woolaey in "Mummy's

Boys.
Friday Double bill, Navy

Spy" with Conrad Nagel
and Charles Starrett in
"Dodge City Trail."

Ho aeaaitat aifjcal eperstiaa. Mo cenHaa JAZZ JIAD YOUTH ON THE LOOSE!
Hurry, Last Day
JANET GAYNOR

FREDRIC MARCH la
aa lor valsabla raa Boofclat tay

Dr.CJ.DEAII CUNIC Hatiaees
. 1:15 Nightsrscon ccitc:i - izaii nossns

N.K. Coraat Baraaioa mmi Craad At iiwj p. nu
:00 p. m.A STAR IS BORN" mmTalaaaa KAat Ml Portia, OtfM


